Just as every home has a junk drawer, most diverse higher taxa have one or more subordinate groups for their putative members that are unassignable to neighboring subordinate groups or are otherwise poorly understood. Amphipyrinae have long been a catchall taxon for Noctuidae, with most members lacking discernible synapomorphies that would allow their assignment to one of the many readily diagnosable noctuid subfamilies. Here we use data from seven gene regions (>5,500 base pairs) for more than 120 noctuid genera to infer a phylogeny for Amphipyrinae and related subfamilies. Sequence data for fifty-seven amphipyrine genera-most represented by the type species of the genus-are examined (most for the first time). We present the first large-scale molecular phylogenetic study of Amphipyrinae sensu lato; propose several nomenclatural changes for strongly supported results; and identify areas of noctuid phylogeny where greater taxon sampling and/or genomic-scale data are needed. We also discuss morphological (both adult and larval) and life history data for several of the higher taxonomic groupings most relevant to our results. Amphipyrinae are significantly redefined; many former amphipyrines, excluded as a result of our analyses, are reassigned to one of eight other noctuid subfamily-level taxa. For some amphipyrine genera for which phylogenetic placement to subfamily remains uncertain, we assign them to incertae sedis positions in Noctuidae.
INTRODUCTION
Amphipyrine noctuids have been described from all biogeographic regions (minus Oceania and Antarctica); they are believed to be least diverse in tropical regions and most diverse in the Northern Hemisphere -particularly in the southwestern Nearctic. Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010 , 2015 , recognize approximately 220 species in 73 genera from North America north of Mexico, with much of the subfamily's generic and species diversity occurring in the deserts and badlands.
Amphipyrinae have long been a taxon of uncertain identity, with its constituent tribes and subtribes defined largely by the absence of features characteristic of phylogenetically proximate noctuid subfamilies. In the case of some its tribes and subtribes, placement within the subfamily has been simply a matter of nomenclatural convenience with no characters (or lack thereof) supporting their inclusion (Poole, 1995) . In essence, amphipyrines have been have-nots, lacking defining characters. As a consequence, taxonomic concepts of what is and is not an amphipyrine have varied greatly through time, both across continents and among workers. For discussions of characters (or the absence thereof) used to circumscribe the subfamily and its constituents see treatments in Poole (1995) , Kitching & Rawlins (1998) , and Fibiger & Lafontaine (2005) .
Most North American noctuid collections, Internet resources, and taxonomic literature are still organized according to Franclemont & Todd's (1983) checklist of Nearctic moths found north of Mexico. Their concept of the subfamily included more than five dozen genera presently classified as Noctuinae; many genera now assigned to Balsinae, Bryophilinae, Condicinae, Eriopinae, Metoponiinae; more than two dozen "unassociated genera," most of which were reclassified by Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010) into other subfamilies; as well as a few erebids and a nolid.
In Africa, Australia, and parts of Asia the subfamily's limits have been nebulous, sometimes overlapping completely with Acronictinae and other seemingly distinct subfamilies (Hampson 1898; Nielsen et al., 1996) . Kitching & Rawlins (1998) were so vexed by what is and what is not an amphipyrine that they embraced the opposite extreme, restricting membership to the nominate genus and a few closely allied genera, but offered no morphological characters that defined their concept of the taxon. The opposite problem, i.e., exclusion of true amphipyrines, has also plagued previous classification schemes. For example, psaphidines, which we regard to be closely allied to the nominate genus Amphipyra, have been pulled out as a separate subfamily in many taxonomic treatments (e.g., Poole, 1995; Kitching & Rawlins, 1998; Fibiger & Hacker, 2004; Fibiger & Lafontaine, 2005) .
The currently accepted concept for the Amphipyrinae in North America, and the guide for our taxon sampling, is that of Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010 , 2015 . They transferred more than 60 former amphipyrine genera into the Noctuinae and Bryophilinae; recognized that some putative Nearctic amphipyrines were, in fact, New World Metoponiinae; and subsumed the Psaphidinae and Stiriinae as tribes within Amphipyrinae. Our results indicate that even with these recent taxonomic changes, the Amphipyrinae still contain species and genera that belong in no less than nine other subfamilial taxa! Our study uses 5,508 base pairs from seven genes to explore phylogenetic relationships among predominantly Nearctic amphipyrines. Taxon sampling emphasized type species of genera.
Although we have not yet had a chance to sequence members of several New World amphipyrine genera, our study represents the most comprehensive assessment of the subfamily and the Noctuidae to date with more than 120 generic-level noctuids sampled, representing 25 subfamilies. In this effort, we limit our nomenclatural recommendations to well-supported results (clades), and identify areas of noctuid phylogeny, proximate to the Amphipyrinae, where greater taxon sampling is needed. Much of the discussion is given to providing adult and larval characters that we associate with the major clades affected by the results of this study, and use these characters to guide our taxonomic recommendations.
METHODS

Taxon sampling
Sixty-three species representing 61 genera, few of which have previously been included in a molecular phylogenetic study are included in our study. Fifty-seven of the 76 genera in Amphipyrinae, as circumscribed by Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010 , 2015 , are included among the 61 genera; represented are all three amphipyrine tribes, all eight subtribes, and all seven of their incertae sedis genera (see Table S1 in supplementary materials). Most amphipyrine genera (47 of 57) in the study are represented by their type species. For amphipyrine genera for which the type species was not sampled, morphologically similar and/or COI-proximate congeners were selected. The majority of specimens were collected as adults, pinned, and air-dried. Some adult specimens were collected directly into 95% ethanol; larval specimens were stored in 95% ethanol. Some larval specimens were briefly boiled in water prior to deposition into ethanol to prevent decay within the digestive tract. Single specimens of each species were used; voucher specimens, newly collected for this study, were deposited according to Table S1 . In order to aid readability, all taxon author names were moved from the text to a table in the supplementary materials (Table S5) .
Gene Sampling
Seven genes were sampled that have been used in previous studies capable of resolving phylogenetic relationships of Lepidoptera at differing evolutionary depths: CO1, EF-1α, GAPDH, IDH, MDH, RpS5, and wingless (Cho et al., 1995; Fang et al., 1997; Mitchell et al., 2006; Wahlberg & Wheat, 2008; Zahiri et al., 2011 Zahiri et al., , 2013 Rota et al., 2016; Regier et al., 2017) .
Both CO1 and EF-1α were sequenced in two parts making for a total of nine loci for this study.
Another gene, CAD, that has been used to infer lepidopteran phylogenies (Zahiri et al., 2011 (Zahiri et al., , 2013 Rota et al., 2016) , was abandoned due to its low amplification success during PCR.
DNA Extraction, PCR, and Sequencing
All DNA extractions were done using the NucleoSpin Tissue 250 kit manufactured by Macherey Nagel using 1-2 legs from each specimen. Once extracted, DNA was stored in a refrigerator at ~4º C until needed for PCR. The PCR profiles and primers outlined in Wahlberg & Wheat (2008) were used. PCR products were sent to Macrogen Europe Inc. (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) or Macrogen USA Inc. (Rockville, Maryland) for sequencing. For the majority of loci, single forward reads were used, although some nuclear loci with fragmented PCR products required reverse reads. Sequence chromatograms were visually inspected for base call errors and heterozygous loci in Geneious ® 8.1.9 (http://www.geneious.com, Kearse et al., 2012) . Consensus sequences for dual-read loci were also generated in Geneious. To ensure sequences were attributed to the correct species, a local BLAST (Altschul et al., 1990) search was conducted in Macrogen. Sequences were then checked against sequences available in GenBank (NCBI Resource Coordinators 2017) and BOLD (Ratnasingham & Hebert, 2007) to detect misdeterminations and contamination. Sequences were then exported to FASTA files, visually aligned to reference lepidopteran sequences for each locus using AliView version 1.18 (Larsson, 2014) , and then concatenated using AMAS version 0.95 (Borowiec, 2016) . Phylogenies were built for each locus to detect possible contamination. Our alignment file and its TreeBASE identification number can be found in the supplementary materials [Note: these to be added upon acceptance]. GenBank accession numbers for newly generated sequences can be found in Table   S3 [Note: these to be added upon acceptance]. GenBank accession numbers for sequences generated for previous studies can be found in Table S4 .
Phylogenetic Inference and Tree Visualization
Our 567 newly generated sequences were analyzed in conjunction with 810 published noctuoid sequences from Zahiri et al. (2011 Zahiri et al. ( , 2013 and Rota et al. (2016) . Phylogenies were inferred with RAxML using the RAxML BlackBox web-server (Stamatakis et al., 2008) and MrBayes v. 3.2.6 using the CIPRES web server (Miller et al., 2010) . Stationarity of MCMC parameters used in MrBayes was assessed with Tracer v 1.6.0 (Rambaut et al., 2014) . See supplementary online materials for alignment, tree, and log files from these analyses. Tree files and alignments have also been deposited in TreeBASE [Note: these to be added upon acceptance]. We used the R (R Core Team, 2017) package ggtree (Yu et al., 2017) in R Studio v 1.0.136 (R Studio Team, 2015) to visualize and annotate the trees. Further annotation was done using GIMP and Adobe Photoshop image editing software.
Morphological and Life History Assessment
Clade membership and topological positions of all amphipyrine genera were evaluated in terms of their male genital characters by JDL. At least one dissection was examined or newly prepared for most genera, and in all instances where a genus fell outside of the Amphipyrinae, Metoponiinae, and Stiriinae as depicted in Fig. 1 . Likewise, the phylogenetic positions in Fig. 1 were evaluated in terms of larval biology and morphology by DLW. We report findings that reinforce or refute the relationships inferred in Fig. 1 in the Discussion.
RESULTS
Our dataset consists of concatenated sequences of 154 noctuoid species with a maximum of 5,508 sites for the combined seven gene regions (and nine loci)-2,009 (36.5%) of the sites were parsimony informative. On average, each taxon's sequence data consisted of 25.1% missing or ambiguous sites. See Table S2 (supplementary materials) for sequence coverage by gene and taxon. We found no major signs of sequence contamination, no major conflicts between the maximum likelihood and Bayesian phylogenetic analyses, and no convergence problems in the Bayesian analysis. Although there was modest support for many of the deeper nodes, branch lengths were often too short to resolve intersubfamilial relationships (an indication that noctuids radiated rapidly or that the genes used were inadequate for resolving many deeper divergences).
Amphipyrinae proved to be surprisingly polyphyletic, with its genera being strongly supported as members of no less than ten subfamily-level noctuid lineages ( Three former amphipyrine genera were shown with strong support to cluster with more remote subfamilies. Nacopa was strongly supported (BS=100) as sister to other Noctuinae included in this analysis. Acopa was strongly supported (BS=99) as nesting within the Bryophilinae.
Aleptina was strongly supported (BS=100) as a member of Condicinae. Male genitalic characters support these results-see below.
A surprising discovery was that the genus Oxycnemis contains both amphipyrines and oncocnemidines; the type species of Oxycnemis, O. advena, clustered within triocnemidine Amphipyrinae s.s,, whereas O. gracillinea and Leucocnemis perfundis clustered together within Oncocnemidinae, with strong support (BS=100) (see discussion below).
Although many deeper-level relationships remain unresolved in our study, most of the subfamilial groupings reported by Zahiri et al., (2013) and Regier et al., (2017) are strongly supported. A summary of the taxonomic changes we recommend is shown in Table 1 . Our results confirm the suspicions and misgivings of generations of workers that the Amphipyrinae are an unnatural grouping, and staggeringly so-the 61 amphipyrine genera that we surveyed fall into ten different subfamily-level taxa. Many taxonomic changes are needed in order to render the Amphipyrinae and other family group taxa monophyletic. Here, we recommend formal taxonomic changes only for those results that we believe (using our sevengene data set and collective knowledge of larval morphology, adult morphology, and ecology) to be robust and unlikely to be affected by additional taxon sampling. For several of the nodes and taxonomic groupings in Figs 1A-C, more taxa (or genetic data) will be needed before formal taxonomic and nomenclatural changes can be convincingly justified, e.g., the parsing of amphipyrines and metoponiines into tribes and subtribes). Our discussion is broken down by taxon, first outlining what we regard to be true Amphipyrinae, and then reviewing the fate of genera that fell outside of Amphipyrinae. For many of the tribes or subfamilies affected by our findings, we offer a brief characterization of morphological and life history data supporting recommended taxonomic decisions.
Amphipyrinae sensu stricto
The Amphipyrinae s.s. are represented by the green branches in Figs 1A,B . In addition to the nominate tribe, the 26 amphipyrine s.s. genera in our analysis include members of the Psaphidini and its four subtribes: i.e., Psaphidina, Feraliina, Nocloina, and Triocnemidina, and two species of Nacna, (an Asian amphipyrine). Excluded from the Amphipyrinae are all four subtribes of Stiriini: Stiriina, Grotellina (except Hemigrotella, which is shown to group with Triocnemidina), Azeniina, and Annaphilina. The placement of these four subtribes and their constituent genera is discussed below. In large measure, the amphipyrine and psaphidine genera from Lafontaine & Schmidt's (2010 , 2015 checklist are confirmed as amphipyrines, a laudable feat given that the subfamily was widely regarded to be an unnatural group that lacked defining synapomorphies. We, however, found little support for the monophyly of either Amphipyrini or Psaphidini, with the 24
Psaphidini genera in our analysis clustered into roughly six groups ( Figs 1A,B) , although only two of these are well supported: informally recognized here as the amphipyrine, brachionychine, feraliine, nocloine, psaphidine, and triocnemidine groups. The feraliine group includes the East Asian genus Nacna, connected by a deep split to four North American genera. Given the shortness of several (deeper) internal branches and weak nodal support, it is our recommendation that it would be premature to formally delimit amphipyrine tribes and subtribes before more sampling is done across amphipyrine genera (especially beyond the Nearctic Region).
Some previous workers have recognized Psaphidini as a subfamily, a position we find problematic. Firstly, because we have little evidence that psaphidines as presently circumscribed are monophyletic, and secondly because recognition of a demonstrably monophyletic "Psaphidinae" might require recognition of >1-4 additional subfamilylevel taxa (e.g., for Nacna + Feraliina) within a group of moths that are arguably rather uniform morphologically, ecologically, and not especially species rich. Thirdly, splits between the various subordinate groups (e.g. between the amphipyrine and feraliine group) are short in our analysis (all poorly supported), and not enough of the world fauna has been sampled to understand both membership and taxonomic consequences of recognizing psaphidines at the subfamily rank. Further, larval characters and known life histories argue to subsume the two subfamilies into a single entity as discussed by Wagner et al. (2008) .
Oncocnemidinae and Agaristinae
Support for a sister relationship between Oncocnemidinae and Agaristinae is shown to be weak, although the latter is represented by just a single Australian exemplar (Periscepta). Such a relationship was hinted at with weak support in Mitchell et al. (2006) , but not until this study have members from both subfamilies been included again in the same phylogenetic analysis. We currently are sampling across both subfamilies to test this association. We also note that the two subfamilies were placed next to each other in Lafontaine & Schmidt's (2010) 
Acronictinae
Topological relationships within the subfamily as recovered by Rota et al. (2016) were unaffected in our analysis with Lophonycta coming out as sister to all other dagger moths. As noted above, deeper nodes among noctuid subfamilies were often without robust support and branches emanating from these nodes often short, as is the case with the node and branch connecting Acronictinae to the clade containing Stiriinae, Metoponiinae, and Grotellinae.
Stiriinae
As suggested by their larvae and life histories (Crumb, 1956; Wagner et al., 2011) , adult morphology (Poole, 1995) , and a recent molecular study of the Noctuidae (Regier et al., 2017) , the Stiriini of authors represent a distinct subfamily, Stiriinae, which is represented in Figs 1A,C by the 14 genera rendered in olive. As defined here, its contents are trimmed relative to previous concepts (Franclemont & Todd, 1983; Poole, 1995; Lafontaine & Schmidt, 2010 , 2015 . Our Stiriinae are distributed mainly in western North America, and reach greatest diversity in deserts and adjacent aridlands. We suspect their species richness in Mexico will greatly exceed that found north of the border. Within core Stiriinae, all but one (Argentostiria) are thought to be specialists on Asteraceae; Argentostiria feeds on Psorothamnus (Fabaceae). Most included taxa are reliant on reproductive tissues, either flowers or callow seeds, as larvae. Annaphila are leaf and flower specialists on Boraginaceae, Montiaceae, and Phrymaceae. The subfamily is currently the focus of a species-level phylogenetic and biogeographic study by KLK.
Acontiinae
The genera Chamaeclea, Hemioslaria, Heminocloa, and Thurberiphaga form a monophyletic group sister to the two acontiines included in the analysis: Acontia lucida and Emmelia trabaelis ( Figs 1A,C) . Although the depth of the split between these former stiriine genera and Acontiinae in our analysis is on par with other subfamily-level depths in our analysis, we include them in the In Chamaeclea, Hemioslaria, Heminocloa, and Thurberiphaga the alula is enlarged and replaces the tympanal hood of most noctuids as the apparent protection for the tympanum, and there are scattered setae on the scaphium in the male genitalia, both characters diagnostic for Acontiinae.
Chamaeclea, Heminocloa, and Thurberiphaga all feed on Malvaceae as do most Acontiinae (Crumb, 1956; Wagner et al., 2011; DLW unpublished data) . The larvae of all three genera are seed predators that bore into ripening fruits, with plump, smooth, grub-like caterpillars, which is far less common than leaf feeding among Nearctic acontiines (Crumb, 1956 ; DLW unpublished data).
Metoponiinae + Cydosiinae
This grouping of taxa (rendered in blue in Figs 1A,C) is the most unorthodox and perplexing in our study. We do not know if the group is comprised mostly of long-branch misfits or if it is a natural, but phenotypically divergent, assemblage. Perhaps the cluster of taxa is so unsettling due to the sparseness of sampling in and around this cluster of what could prove to represent multiple subfamily-level taxa. More than any other part of the tree, there is a need to expand the taxon sampling across this curious collection of genera to better understand the phylogenetic relationships of this assemblage.
Of the seven included genera, the phenotypic outlier is Cydosia, a small genus of moths with exquisitely colored adults and magnificent larvae (Figs 2C,D) . Cydosia has had a dynamic taxonomic history having been classified in numerous noctuid subfamilies. Early American workers commonly held the genus to be in Acontiinae (McDunnough, 1938; Franclemont & Todd, 1983) . Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010) transferred Cydosia into its own subfamily. The analyses of Zahiri et al. (2013) and Rota et al. (2016) grouped their shared exemplar of Cydosia within Metoponiinae with weak support, rendering Metoponiinae paraphyletic in treatments that accord subfamilial rank to Cydosiinae. Our analysis reaffirms their findings and suggests four additional genera may be metoponiines: Metaponpneumata, Azenia, Sexserrata, and Tristyla.
Metaponpneumata is shown with strong support to be sister to Cydosia.
That Cydosia would share a recent common ancestor with Metaponpneumata, a small, gray, nondescript denizen of North American deserts would not have been predicted (Figs 2A-D) . Regier et al. (2017) were similarly perplexed as to the position of Metoponiinae and relationships in this part of the noctuid phylogeny. When we remove Metaponpneumata from our analysis we recover the same topology with respect to Flammona, Panemeria, and Cydosia (results not shown) as Zahiri et al. (2013) and Rota et al., (2016) . Interestingly, both Cydosia and Metaponpneumata are dietary generalists; so far as known the other Metoponiinae and Grotellinae are known or believed to be hostplant specialists (DLW unpublished data). Given the surprising relationships in this part of the tree, but sparse taxon sampling, we refrain from delineating subfamilies for now, and place these former amphipyrine genera into incertae sedis (See Table 1 ).
Grotellinae
The clade including Grotella, Neogrotella, and Grotellaforma ( Figs 1A,C) , is non-problematic; it is well supported by molecular, adult, larval, and life history data. Given its sister-group relationship to the clade containing Metoponiinae + Cydosiinae and relative age (branch depth) we recognize this group as a subfamily, the Grotellinae. The Grotellinae are endemic to North American deserts and contain approximately 23 described species (Poole, 1989) . So far as known, all species are dietary specialists of Nyctaginaceae; while several feed on leaves, especially in early instars, most are flower and seed predators, with phenologies closely tied to that of a single local host.
Noctuinae and Bryophilinae
Acopa and Nacopa are transferred to Bryophilinae and Noctuinae, respectively. Male genitalic characters support the new assignments of both genera. The male genitalia of Acopa would not immediately be recognized as belonging to the Bryophilinae because the valve is short, 2× as long as the sacculus, and heavily sclerotized, whereas in most Bryophilinae the valve is long, usually 3× as long as the valves and is weakly sclerotized. Two features of the valve are similar to those found in the Bryophilinae: the uncus is flattened and slightly spatulate apically and the clasper appears to arise from the costal margin of the valve, a feature common to many Bryophila in Eurasia. We have not sequenced any specimens of "Cryphia" from North America, so the relationship of Acopa to the other New World representatives of the subfamily remains unclear, but some species (e.g., "Cryphia" olivacea) have a minute rounded clasper at the same position on the costa and same orientation as Acopa. As for Nacopa, it is placed sister to the rest of the Noctuinae included in our analysis, and as such the genus may provide evolutionary insight into early aspects of the radiation of Noctuinae-one that produced one of the most ecologically successful and economically important clades of Lepidoptera (Zhang 1994) . high on the valve but still connected to the lower margin by the thin sclerotized band discussed by Lafontaine & Poole (1991: 21) . Larvae are unknown for either genus.
Condicinae
The type species Aleptina inca, is strongly supported as sister to Hemicephalis alesa (Figs 1   A,B) . Early North American workers placed Aleptina in the Acontiinae (McDunnough, 1938; Franclemont & Todd, 1983; Todd et al., 1984) . The genus was transferred without explanation to Triocnemidina (Amphipyrinae) by Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010) . Three years later, the genus was associated with the Condicinae by Zahiri et al., (2013) . The larvae, recently revealed to be specialists on various species of Tiquilia (Boraginaceae) (DLW unpublished data), are consistent with those of other condicines, but have only two SV setae on abdominal segment one, like most higher Noctuidae, and unlike other genera of Condicinae. Aleptina larvae resemble miniature versions of the condicine Diastema: the head is partially retracted into the prothorax, the prolegs on both A3 and A4 are modestly reduced, A8 is humped, and the spiracular stripe (when present) runs from the spiracle on A8 down the anal proleg. Interestingly, McDunnough (1938) had placed Aleptina and Diastema proximate in his checklist -a position unchanged in Franclemont & Todd (1983) and now supported by our findings. Before the nuclear and mitochondrial DNA phylogeny of Zahiri et al. (2012) few would have thought Hemicephalis (previously held to be an erebid) would in fact belong in the Condicinae, let alone the Noctuidae. Oncocnemidinae Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010) placed Leucocnemis in the subtribe Triocnemidina. Its type, Leucocnemis perfundis, groups with both oncocnemidines in our study: Sympistis atricollaris and Catabenoides vitrina (Figs 1A, C) . Consistent with this placement, the larva has the first two pairs of prolegs greatly reduced; the setae are relatively long and borne from minute white warts; and the D2 setae on A8 arise from warts on a sharply angled, transverse ridge. The caterpillar's fitful, prolonged alarm response is typical for oncocnemidines, but unknown from amphipyrines.
Because L. perfundis is the type species, we transfer Leucocnemis into the Oncocnemidinae; but leave open the possibility that some Leucocnemis may in fact be triocnemidine amphipyrines.
The polyphyly we found in Oxycnemis based on our molecular data is supported by life history data and larval characters. Both Oxycnemis advena and its California cousin, O. fusimacula, are Krameria (Krameriaceae) feeders. Oxycnemis gracillinea, which groups with Oncocnemidines, feeds on Menodora (Oleaceae) as do other Oncocnemidinae (Wagner et al., 2011; DLW unpublished data) . The caterpillar of O. gracillinea differs from those O. advena in having no obvious rump over A8, smaller head spots over each lobe, and less conspicuous dorsal pinacula; its dorsal pinstripping and reduced prolegs on A3 and A4 are common to oncocnemidines.
Cropia Walker, 1858
Cropia, a moderately diverse Neotropical genus, has long been recognized as an anomalous member of the Amphipyrinae. We were only able to include C. connecta in our analysis, a species with genitalia substantially different from those of the type species, Cropia hadenoides, and we are warned by Dan Janzen (pers. comm.) that the larva of C. hadenoides differs markedly from other species of the genus. Interestingly, C. connecta grouped outside Amphipyrinae and neighboring subfamilies. The male genitalia of Cropia connecta are somewhat reflective of our molecular findings in that they are odd for Noctuidae: they are relatively large, weakly sclerotized, and set with a curious abundance of soft, piliform setae. However, the male genitalia of C. hadenoides differ markedly from those of C. connecta. Given the possibility that Cropia represent two distinct lineages, we are collecting additional sequence data of its type species (C. hadenoides) and other Old World genera, to which it may be related.
As noted above, the seven genes we chose provided considerable data for resolving relationships within virtually every subfamily-level taxon in the study, but frustratingly only modest or ambiguous character support for the phylogenetic relationships among the various subfamilies, and thus support the suggestions of others that the early radiation of the Noctuidae was a rapid one , Zahiri et al., 2013 .
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
It would seem that no two major taxonomic works have agreed on the bounds of the Amphipyrinae. Its realm has waxed and waned for more than a century. More expansive concepts have spanned the subfamilies that were the focus of this effort (e.g., Nielsen, 1997 ) and waned to efforts that restricted its content to little more than the nominate genus (e.g., Kitching & Rawlins, 1998) . In most checklists and faunal works Amphipyrinae served as a repository for noctuids that lacked the synapomorphies of acontiines, acronictines, bagisarines, cuculliines, oncocnemidines, plusiines, and others. Our contribution is a step forward and provides phylogenetic scaffolding around which future taxonomic efforts can be anchored. Our effort is deficient or at least decidedly biased in its geographic coverage, i.e., in its emphasis of generic coverage of Nearctic taxa, where Amphipyrinae are known to be especially diverse. Future efforts will need to add genera from other biogeographic regions, especially in the southern hemisphere and East Asia.
Much remains to be done with the fauna of North America. Central and northern Mexico could prove to be the cradle for much the New World diversity of Amphipyrinae, Grotellinae, Metoponiinae, and Stiriinae. We have yet to sample the type species for more than a dozen genera included in the Amphipyrinae by Lafontaine & Schmidt (2010) , and it is not improbable that other amphipyrines, unrecognized as such, still reside within other subfamilies. In addition to amphipyrines, our study revealed that the monophyly of proximate subfamilies are also in need of closer scrutiny: e.g., Metoponiinae, Oncocnemidinae, and Stiriinae.
So much as possible, in this assessment, we emphasized type species because it was clear at the outset that several amphipyrine s.l. genera were polyphyletic, such as Oxycnemis and Leucocnemis. Other genera that appear to our eyes to be unnatural assemblages include Aleptina, Azenia, Nocloa, Paratrachea, and Plagiomimicus.
It is our hope that the relationships hypothesized in this work will facilitate efforts to identify morphological and life history data that can be used to corroborate or refute the relationships revealed in this study. Given the weak branch support for some clusters, larval, anatomical, behavioral, and life history details could do much to test our findings. Even in those cases where branch support is strong, such information is needed to add biological meaning to the inferred clades and their taxonomic concepts. 514  515  516  517  518  519  520  521  522  523  524  525  526  527  528  529  530  531  532  533  534  535  536  537  538  539  540  541  542  543  544  545  546  547  548  549  550  551  552  553  554  555  556  557  558  559 560  561  562  563  564  565  566  567  568  569  570  571  572   574  575  576  577  578  579  580  581  582  583  584  585  586  587  588  589  590  591  592  593  594  595  596  597  598  599  600  601  602  603 
